
Urban Homestead  Foundation 
Cultivating Community & Growing Green Space 

Donor Pledge Form  

Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Street address: ___________________________________City:________________________ Zip:__________ 

Phone number:_____________________________Email: __________________________________________ 

DONOR PLEDGE & BENEFIT LEVELS

100% of your donation  or pledge goes directly to the  purchase of the land  on  SW Dakota and 50th SW in West Seattle. 
Below are the many ways you can help preserve this beautiful wild space in our neighborhood: 

Legacy Donors:   Includes a Seat on  the Board, a personalized  press release, your name at the top of the permanent 
Founders Circle plaque installed  on  the property, invitation  to the VIP Opening Day Celebration and  participation  in the 
ribbon  cutting ceremony, recognition  in our newsletters, social media and on  our website, and  one of these additional 
benefits: 

▢ $300,000  - One donor  will  have naming rights to  the Homestead

▢ $100,000  - Three  donors will  have naming rights for either the Orchard, a Workshop or the Learning  Garden 

▢ $25,000  -   At this level, your  gift will help  us  Tear  Down  the  Fence,  Preserve  the  Exceptional  Grove,  Save  the  Cherry 
Tree  or Protect  Wildlife . 

Founders Circle Donors:  Includes your name on  the permanent Founders Circle plaque installed  on  the property, 
invitation  to the VIP Opening Day Celebration and  participation  in the ribbon  cutting ceremony, recognition  in our 
newsletters, social media and on  our website, and  one of these additional benefits: 

▢ $10,000 - Five donors will have a dedicated bench  personalized  with an  inscription

▢ $5,000 - Ten donors will have a raised garden bed  personalized  with an inscription

Neighborhood  Circle Donors: 

▢ $2,500          ▢ $1,000             ▢ $500            ▢ $250          ▢ $_______

All donors giving over $250 receive recognition in our newsletters, social media and on  our website.  

Donor Signature: _________________________________________________Date: ___________________ 

Thank you  for supporting the Dakota Homestead  by becoming a donor! 



METHOD OF PAYMENT 

I am making a  ▢ donation   ▢ pledge  in support of the Dakota Homestead  project: 

▢ Enclosed is my check made out to Urban Homestead Foundation  in the amount of $ _________________

▢ Charge my credit card (please print clearly)

Card Type:   ▢VISA          ▢MasterCard             ▢Discover                 ▢AMEX 

Cardholder’s name: _________________________________________________________________ 

Billing address: _____________________________________________________________________ 

Card number:___________________________________Exp. date:_________Security code: ______ 

Signature: ________________________________________________________________________ 

▢ Please send an  invoice for my pledge to  me  at the address above.  Pledges  will  be  deducted  when  we  meet  the 
fundraising  goal. 

Thank you  for your donation! 

Urban Homestead Foundation 
PO Box 16424, Seattle, WA 98116 

www.UrbanHomesteadFoundation.org 

All donations are tax-deductible and are being matched by the King Conservation Futures Fund grant. 
The Urban Homestead Foundation is a tax-exempt 501(c)3  non-profit organization, EIN # 81-2741356. 

If  UHF is unable  to raise  the  entire  purchase  price  for  the  land, our  Board  of  Directors will gift your  generous donation  to 
a local  non-profit with  a similar  educational and environmental  mission to create  programs in  West Seattle. For larger 
donations,  consider a pledge that  will be deducted if we  meet the fundraising goal.  Email Rich Sheibley for more 
information: president@urbanhomesteadfoundation.org OR sheibley@gmail.com.  

http://www.urbanhomesteadfoundation.org/

